
Download the FREE 
Wiltshire app for a 
comprehensive guide to 
the county – simply search 
‘Wiltshire’ in the App Store 
or on Google Play.

GET 
SOCIAL

KEEP UP TO DATE

wiltshire
A T  Y O U R 
FINGERTIPS

Whether you are travelling by car, 
coach, train, air or sea, Wiltshire is 
easily accessible – go to visitwiltshire.
co.uk/plan-your-visit for details. You 
can also plan your trip to and around 
the county at connectingwiltshire.co.uk

With all the Wiltshire news – sign up to our newsletter at visitwiltshire.
co.uk And for even more inspiration go to visitwiltshire.co.uk/videos 

General Information  This leaflet has been produced by VisitWiltshire. Details of 
businesses included in this leaflet are based on information supplied by them at 
the time of going to press. Whilst every effort has been made to ensure accuracy, 
VisitWiltshire can accept no liability for any errors or omissions. The information 
contained within the leaflet can be made available in other formats upon request.  
This leaflet is also available to download from our website: visitwiltshire.co.uk   
© VisitWiltshire 2017

GETTING HERE  
IS EASY

E N T E R  O U R 
COMPETITIONS

We’ve teamed up with Marshwood Farm in the village of Dinton, at the heart 
of Cranborne Chase Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty, to offer a two-night 
bed and breakfast stay for two people. This prize also includes two tickets to 
the glorious National Trust gardens of Stourhead.

#wiltshireautumn17 
You can also enter our social media 
competition to win a 2-night self-
catering break at The Stables at Manor 
Farm and a £50 voucher for Swindon’s 
Wyvern Theatre.
Please tag your Wiltshire photos on Instagram 
and Twitter with #wiltshireautumn17 and 
#timeforwiltshire

visitwiltshire.co.uk/timeforwiltshire

@VisitWiltshire 

VisitWiltshireLtd  

@visitwiltshire 

VisitWiltshire

The closing date for both competitions is Tuesday 31 October 2017. 
For further details and information on how to enter go to 
visitwiltshire.co.uk/timeforwiltshire

Terms and conditions apply – see  
www.visitwiltshire.co.uk for full details

Time for

The home of timeless experiences
WILTSHIRE...

#timeforwiltshire
visitwiltshire.co.uk/timeforwiltshire
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What will your Salisbury 
story be? Find out more at  
visitsalisbury.co.uk

SHARE YOUR WILTSHIRE IMAGES WITH US 
WITH THE HASHTAGS #WILTSHIREAUTUMN17 
AND #TIMEFORWILTSHIRE

Tell us about 
your Wiltshire 
stories using 
#timeforwiltshire
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Self-drive classic car hire. Drive your dream; the 
nostalgic way to explore the romantic roads of 

Wiltshire in an iconic classic British spor ts car from 
the 1960s or 1970s. Gif t vouchers available.

vintage-classics.co.uk  
01225 703377

VINTAGE CLASSICS

Former home of Sir 
Edward Heath : Prime 

Minister, sailor, 
musician. House, 
garden and ar t 

collection. 
arundells.org 
01722 331 440

ARUNDELLS 

This autumn, take time out from the everyday. 
Immerse yourself in timeless pleasures.  
Feel calmed, soothed and refreshed.
A picnic in the country. A narrowboat cruise on 
the Kennet & Avon Canal. A cycle ride on the 
Marlborough Downs and through the Savernake 
Forest. A glass of local ale. These quintessential 
English experiences provide the perfect antidote to 
frantic city life. 

This autumn, escape to Wiltshire.  
You’ll be here in no time.

Stourhead 
1/4

Visit Corsham – quintessentially English, occasionally 
a film set, with a quirky selection of ar tisan shops, 

award-winning restaurants, countr y walks – and 
peacocks roaming the cobbled High Street.

corsham.gov.uk/visit  01249 702130

CORSHAM

HOLIDAY COTTAGES OF DISTINCTION 
The Wiltshire holiday cottage specialists with over 40 
stunning proper ties throughout the county, including 
the cathedral city of Salisbury. Shor t breaks, weekly 

bookings or longer. 

hideaways.co.uk  01747 828170

HIDEAWAYS

Come and enjoy the peace and tranquillity of the 
Wiltshire countr yside on our working farm. Relax and 
unwind at our farmhouse B&B, self-catering cottage 

or shepherd’s hut.

marshwoodfarm.co.uk  01722 716334

MARSHWOOD FARM

Explore 800 years of histor y at Salisbury Cathedral 
with Britain’s tallest spire, the world’s oldest working 
clock and best preserved original 1215 Magna Carta, 

just eight miles from Stonehenge. 

www.salisburycathedral.co.uk/visit 
01722 512160

SALISBURY CATHEDRAL  
& MAGNA CARTA

Wiltshire’s largest theatre offering a mixed 
programme of concer ts, comedy, dance, drama, 

musical theatre and pantomime. Restaurant space 
also hosts a variety of dining events and afternoon 

tea alongside theatre tours.  

swindontheatres.co.uk  
01793 524481

WYVERN THEATRE

Two beautifully conver ted cottages on working farm 
in pretty village near Marlborough, the perfect escape 

for families and friends. All bedrooms are en suite, 
walking boots, bikes and horses welcome! Shor t 

breaks available.  

thestablesbreaks.com  
07884 453300

THE STABLES AT MANOR FARM

Race, watch and experience at the West Country’s 
home of motorspor t that’s been welcoming fans of 

racing, car shows and events for over 65 years.

castlecombecircuit.co.uk
01249 782417

CASTLE COMBE CIRCUIT

KEEP UP  
TO DATE

With all the Wiltshire news - sign up to 
our newsletter at visitwiltshire.co.uk

 

Add some colour to your 
day at Stourhead  
With fallen leaves to crunch 
through and colours reflecting 
on the lake to watch, this is the 
season when the garden comes 
alive.  
Call 01747 841152 for details 
nationaltrust.org.uk/stourhead  #nationaltrust 

 

© National Trust 2017. The National Trust is an independent 
registered charity, number 205846. Photography © National 
Trust Images\NTI/Ian Shaw. 

This unique Michelin-starred 
country pub is a place 
with real soul - where the 
food has personality, the 
surroundings are relaxed and 
the hospitality is sincere. 

Accessible to everyone from 
the pint-drinking punter 
with sandwiches, pub grub 
and a prix fixe menu to the 
food adventurer with epic 
tasting menus, the Red Lion 
welcomes foodies, children 
and dogs with open arms. 

 To make a night of it stay 
at Troutbeck, the pub’s 

converted bungalow across 
the road. With the same 
attention to detail as lovingly 
poured into the food, all 5 of 
Troutbeck’s en suite rooms 
have river views, private 
decks and all the amenities 
you would expect from its 5 
star rating.

Red Lion Freehouse &  
Troutbeck Guest House 
East Chisenbury 
Wiltshire SN9 6AQ 
01980 671124
www.redlionfreehouse.com

White Horse, Cherhill


